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CHNI4ICAL AND SACTERIOIOGICfi, (BIOLOGICAL) I\IEAPOI{S

f have the honour to forvard herewith to your Excellency the 1Z Septeraber 19gIstatencent by the spokesman for the Ministry of loreign Affairs of the slcialistRepublic of viet l{am rejecting the united states charges agairrst the ar-r-eged useby viet Nam of soviet-supplied toxic chemicals in Laos and I(ampuchea and kind-lyr:q-Ye9t Your Exceflency to have this note and its enclosuxe clrcul,ated as anofficial document of the General Assernbly under agenda item l+2.

(Sisned) HA vAN r,AU
Pernanent nepresentative of the
Socj.alist Republic of Vlet liam

to the United. I\ations
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STITEMENT
BY I}IE SPOKESI',ru FOR IliE FOREIGN MINISTRY OF IlIE SOCIALIST

REPUBLIC OF VIET NAM

(Septernber 17, 198l )

On Septe$ber 13, 1981 in a speech reeking wiLh cold war la.nguage lrElde

in West Ber1in, U.S. SecreLary of Stale Alexander Haig unashanedly charged
Viet Nan $rith using Soviet-supplied toxic chemlcals in Laos and Kanpuchea.
LaLer, ssle hlgh officlals of the U.S. State DeparLment took up thls custcrnaly
practice of the United StaLes of making black white.

The fact that the head of tbe U.S. diplornacy personnally oade this
slander a few days before the opening of the 36th Session of the U,N. General
Assembly obviously airns to r€lieve the U.S. frco lts difficulties and isola-
tion in the face of the sLrbn€ wave of prEtest fr€r$ the whole pnggressive
opjxlon against the Reagan administration's rushing headlong in the aros
race, provokj.ng tension and reviving the cold uar atnospher€, seriorsly
threatenj.ng the independence and security of nations and r+orld peace. The
United States is increasing its nuclear arsenal and nanufacturing nore aruls
of rnassive destruction of exirsne barbarity, including chemical weapons,
bacteriological ueapons and neutrrcn weapons. The United States is steppirg
up the expor! of weapons and uar equigDent lncluding the sales of anns to
the reactionary ruling circles in Beijing. Tfre U.S. has openly nesorted to the
threat of $rar, and brazenly used acts of internationat terr€rism, crudely
irterfering in the internal affairs of other countries uhile encouraging its
client countries or dependencies to toe lts line. the U.S. is conducting a
bacteorogical warfare againsL Cuba and is supplying toxic chemicals to the
reactlonaries to be used against the peopLes of other countries as is Lhe
case ln Afghanistan. The fact that the U.S. 1s rehashing their senseless slan-
ders against Viet Nam also air,rs to plead for its policy of increasing colJ.u-
sion with the reactionary mling circles in Beijins againsL the people of
Viet Nan and other Indochjnese countries, and for the tire being to retain
tbe seat of the genocidal Po1 PoL clique at the United Nations.

It is at the same time aimed at covering the crifie of the Uniled States
of using toxic cherni.caLs on a large scale and for rBrre than ten years duning
their crininal aggression a€ainst Viet Narn. Its chemical sprays still leave
serious consequences especially in Lhe forn of cancer and defonned and disabled
children. However, all the slanders and odio.rs distoriions of the United States
can deceive nobody, !'torld public opinion, especially in Western Eunope, Japan
and Australia, and right in the United StaLes, is vigorously condennning the
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Feagan adninistration and demanding it to put an ifinediate end to the arns
race which is jeopardizing peace. It holds the U.S, responsible for these
criminal war crines agajnst the people of Viet Narn, and the oLher Indochinese
counLries and against the Arnerican GIrs r.rho have suffered the atnccious
consequences of tbe cherricals used by the ljnited States during the Viet Nan
vrar.

The Foreien Ministry of the Soclalist Republic of Viet Nan conpletely
rejects the above odious slanders of the United StaLes and denands the
Pea6an adninistralion to stop collaborating with the expansionists and hege-
n'lonists in Beijing against the Viehanese and other Indochinese peoples.

Togetber with all the peace - and justice - lovirg people thnougbout
Lhe world, i-ncLuding the pnc6ressi.ve people in the ltnited StaLes' the Viet-
narnese people strcngly denounce and ar€ determined to check the criminal
schemes and acts of the U.S. adninistration r".frich is pushing mankind to
the war disaster lrith the most barbarous and brutal tethal weapons including
tbe neulron weapons, chemical Heapons and bacteorological weapons pncduced
by the united sLates. /.


